th

\'\ ul ..!'i <O ~~~ um c \l.m our Undcrgr.~d~~tl ~~ mpo~ium •~ one l,f rhc
oldnt m cl c ..ountn I •om I' dc.l 111 rh~ nun,l of the l.uc pn>fcssor of
JKn'l'tn utd proHht Ron Coli ns .tnd .1 1 tnde:o; lx:guuung of .t handful of
~tu l.ms m the ( olk-g of \ns .tnd \,JciKt~. rht' t'lcllt "'* mcl•d,'
\IUd 111' from th
nurt: l lllvC '111. ~rudc111 prc,clllt'rs dcmnmrr. It' the
rcsc m.h .md acati1c' r.Jtcgtt' from their chown flcf,h, 1dtt rh,·r ·''' dptng
\hon lllltro>pc "'" I )N \ clotlclll' or I" fnrnung .t n.uum:tl-.h unp, Hhhip
duo l'll<'lfll< t.lll<lll oftut•.nurc tr.tung rht• dt·muH' of< 'hiuc'' Clll
tfc,tgns, or d IUI\\Iltg the Lllntr<llt'r'ic·, mw 'tcm cdl rc t.1rd1.
llhtthcr cx.un ng rhc lnflurt~cc oJ nlt'di.l on r.lt<' rt-lllllllh
t•r llllfC,I\111{; 1\1 trl'lll~\ of pnHI1\" ,lflllllld tht \\orJd.
Suth dm.t h.uldHlll lc.tnling dndnps ,kill, .111.!
IIIHk rst.mding th.u go (,,., ond thC' d l"room.
l'.m op 11111g studmt,, "ork111g 11 11h tk·d~t';ltcd
fawh,, 11c An , 'I '1><~1 l•opc· for a hnglu huurt·.
~1.1'1\

wmmutrd JlCopf, gu.H mtt'c .t ~ucccs,ful

"l1'1pm1Uill I gl.ltdlllh KKil<l\\blgc the

lurd \\olk of the \olunt H ' ' mposmm
Planning ( ommltlcc from Kross rhc
t 1mpu\ <. 11 1 Dcnn ., Bcagtn. I 1rnt
<. oordm.uor \\ <l'th Kl\1 .tnJ till' 't.ltf
ufthc < ollcg of \ns .mJ "'- '""''
l )tftce of the I lc·iln ~umcruu~ ~•win
f.mul) rmmhcrs po1L~O and guc'h
pro\ldc \11.11 \Uppon for tfti, <"Hnt
tnd lor rhc p 11 uup.u ng stu,lt'ms.

Scs!>ion A oral prc.,cntation.,

S:j0-9:45 a.m.

Group 1 po~ter prc,cntatiom

S:.l0-1 0:15 a.m.

s~sion

10-11: 15 a.m.

B oml prc.,cntaliom

\ h \\ 11111,-.1 (l)Jlgtantl KJI'' to tf1<:
,u,dt<nr' \\ hn,u"Lpri.X"'l!n~g thc1r sc:holmlup.

10: 1t5 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Session C oral prcscntatiom

1 1:30 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.

Symposium lundtcon

1-2:.}0 p.m.

I llld 1 K. l'rudJ.. Id, dean
ollcg<' •,r \11~ • nd Sl it'lltl''

t

.I

"I) :'\011 'PI \KI R
1>.11 J<l <.amcr, ~em or 1i~c: pre" dent for l'liiu
(,Jnh.tl Rc,~an:h and l>c1doprncnt, wd tlirc<tor
of\ l•dngan l.o~bor:lloric:'

\Ll \\i'\1 I \\U I
Kt•nnc:th \!.."''• •"'od.1rc dirnwr. l'fi1cr
Clnb.tiHt·,c.trch .md llcHiupmem, \nn \rhnr
l ndngraJu.uc ~)lllflll\ium, l~iulog\ l'JR4

'llJPI'\

\ \1...'1 I

B<'llin.t Bdl. "11 mpo,ium prc,t·ntcr. ( off,·~··
nf ll<.tlth .md llum.m ',en ilc' <.,dwul of
I lt.tlth ,<;(ICI1CC\

i

Amy Do.\' and Valeri!: (,ricr

8:6a.m.

,\lignmcn r of r\'nd~·l>odnpcd \lidug.m
\l.uhcm.llil\ (,r.tUl 1 t'H'I ( Ullll'nl 1 'f'Ctl:lltull\
"ith Sci cered Reform I c"book'
;'\

~lmlcr.uur: C.1mlim· ( ,uuld

li.tl Del on~t.h.tmp

I IU11 I l l '

8:.H) .t.m.

Marthe" Ondcrlindl·
I <,Ill (l C)hran, (,a~. Bi,nuJI :md
I ran>gcndc!l'cH I Icier'
and ( limarc of the (,rc:at l..ol..c, Rcgiun

lc I( her I rlucauon

C.l-ogro~ph) o~nd

lim C.1rpcntcr. 1\an~clinc Gatchalian, Jod} (,ibb,, 8:·tS .1.111.
Corncliu, Goclfrc:~, ~ti,hcllc Gro\~ and Chri\ ~abrn

I)

l

\c

9:15a.m.

l'ethnnlog) in 1he ,\rr ( 1.1\'room?

\rt
10

!on) Perry

') .1.111.

I lfc•tri\c Ye~~uh Mrnhlr)
Ic.ldlcr I duc.1111111

,,

Michelle Marie Mitchell

9:30a.m.

Gcncr.tl f:duc.llltln lt·.tdtu\' Belief\ .mel
\llillldc\ on lndu,ion in the: ( l,t\Huont
'lpc:d.tl I duLI!Wn

l~ ,, '

I

Gcolog'

Sarah \-1. Martin
\\1t~

ln<rca\lng Suulc·n1 \\\.Irene" of
I'm ell) \round 1hc \\ urld
Ic.tdlcr I due. twn

'

<) ·'·"'·

9: IS a.m.

\ ludr:r.Hor "ri\tine 1\jrour.h

tcncr 1 duc.:ruon

II

~urdttd\lcm I ibcul, "· '>nulht'rn ( on,cn.ui'c" [)jffercntc'
111 til< lh,oluriun of I \t.tbli\hmt·nt Cl:~u\<' Ca\t.'~ hcl\\ct'n the
\c:tond dlltll•fth ( ircuir Court\ ofAppt:al~

8d0a.m.

I

9d0 ,1, 111 •

Milh.tclll.unmond

Erica A. Mob\.'
\ 'ic"' of 1-lomo\C\ualir, in \rnrri<.t

Pulurcal Sucncc
12

Angela David\on

8: !5 a.m .

•, I IC"dl SCil'IICc.'

I he lnfiuentt.' of rh..- .\ledia on R~c. Hd;uium
~odolog\. \nthrot>olog\ md ( rrnunnlop

I'

I \

\

~'

I A<lnt\ lnflu..-nwtg the l>i\lrihution uf 1\\o
Mound Building \nr '!pede,, l·onni<J ulkc1 and
I ..-iu\ ll.tvm, \\ itlun a \lichigan len
Btulnt•\

9a.m.

H.tti.tl J>i,proportion of l>nnur< .lllcl
Rctipit'nh of Po,r :l.lurrcm Org.ul\

\lodu.nor: Ctrl Oj.1la wid1 )t•nnilcr Beecher (lOU.!)

Mil:hdc: ~autcr Portelli

Jeff Hendcr~on

\u mlog~ , \nthropolog~ an.! ( runmolug}

8d0 <1.111.
I·~

John du Boh

9:15 a.m.

ltnruiting "l,i.il" .tncl"nOOb" ,\like: ,\mcrit.t\ ,\rnn ,1\
Ct.\c Study ulrhc l \C of\ idc·o (,,uun ·" l't·r\11.1\i;,n
Cc 111' 'H' llalloll and lhcatre Art~
.1

7

'>d() .1.111.

I'>

)_,

Ihe I""" nf"lt..tlll\" (,Arning in nc.tllll
Communtutwn uul lhc<~lrc 1\n,

1hom:u. h.miccik

9 .t.m.

( OIICUftl \(J, 2 ill f-jf111 \lttjllr,
\11'1. I b1 Carl Muia '~'" \\d~e:r
\1u-tc .md Dance

l4

RFl

K:~thlecn Andre"'

9:1:; a.m.

R0111111111itw fnlk /)anus b' HdA l~anc;l,;, nrmn~:cd
for •iulin and pi.1nn IH h>han ~tckch

16

:'\,tiiC)

Joh mon

8:.l0 .t.m.

\l.nl<t tin~: l'lan for lit<' '>phin' Org~nll,ttiun

Muslt and I> n c

Dcni\c Cum min'

M uk ung

9:50a.m.

111 I j[,, Htt)'Jr. Op J'"h' I rulcri< ( huptn
:\lusK. nd D.lltlc

fl,rf/mlr \'n. 3

li

I wr.t Ann I .unbcrt

8: t'i .t.m.

Murl.ctingl'l.w f.1r \Xa\htcn.t" I ncr~n

1\1 rkcung

IH

S((Ht lltunc\

9

1\loJl·r.tlnr: :-.I.Hi.l (. ,\lillclli \\ith I rmdiml.t ll.trpcr (199·1 9~)

.1.111.

ll.tnking: \n ·\n,th'i' uf tltc! rticicn~' llfU~nk'

Rhhi Cluuclhuri

8:.}0.t.m.

I ((IIJOillllS
Stcph.tnic Sc.tr'

9:1:;

.I.Jll.

Kinetic' of tl..· Rc.lltinn hcmnn l,.!' llip1 riclim·
"'"'' \lunuimincHli;t<ct.llli<l.d.lt<'(ll)
( ltt:llll~lr)

Dnigntng .uuf l nting .tn Opti<al
l'rnh< fur \d\'~tn(ctl l'Lhllld ~tudtn
l'ln •c. nd t\stronom\

20

8:-f:; a.m.

'>dO .1.m.

\ ( umpari'tut of l hcrmo<h n.trni< and KinctO< I :.t<to"
the \1.1 C.t•p•··\1annidt lt<-:1<111111 of thC' I ancl Z
( unflF,ur.ttiun' of a \ui.:_, oflmllttUIII ( ..llu•m

111

( henustn

I ltc Ot>(r,uinglh rurm<' of .1 Digital \luhi :\lctcr
l'h) "~ md ihtrononn

1J a.m.

\\\IN II<.. )1\
:\lotkr.tlot~ I>.111id hl\ll'f

8d0 .1.m.
,\I ingui•ti< lnu:rpr<·t.tllun
ulthc lt-c.ll> uf\\.tit.tngi
I ngli~h I un.11
•ntiiHcr.nure

~hri.t I. Moreno-Rollin'

( omput" lllll;ll \nah,ili ul tlw Hd.lii\C Sto~l>illl\
.tntl / '>ll:rcui,omcr' of lminium ( ~tllull\

of~

Chcnu

Joshua Pintar
( notltcrap) lnfiucn<c nn ""'' I r.tutn.lli< I inti> I dcrn.t
llealth l'rnmot11111. nd Hurn.tn l'dfnrmlttc

8: 15

.1.111.

1\ol.uinn .tnc.l ( t..u.t<lcrtt.lliun nl
l.ttl. (,cnc in th<· < nrnpia :\loth

ll.tpn, I :4ngu.•gc 11t l'idgin~

th~

lngltsh l.111gu.tgc 111d lttcraturc

810log'

9:15a.m.

3'1

Rachael '\eu\\>irth

9:15a.m.

( .uloniali\nt .uul ( Olllcpli<Hl\ of \df in

:\tkh.ll'l,\l,trion .md '\1na Brennan

Sh.lke,pc.trl.,

8d0 .1.01.

\ l'<rlurmarat• ul ,lp~trtm~nr31 h~ lciTD,lllid,
( ommuniLdllllll .1nd lhcatn: \rt~

-,

Otl~t·l!u

uulthc 'Other

" 1sh l ..mgu.Jgc .1ntl I Jtcr.uun:
40

9d0a.m.

Bethan) TO\\ mend

'

Pl..~ ing "i1h <.od\ '><• cl\: < hauu·r

l_

8: tS .a.m.

;~.'

\ l'crfnrm.tn« of 7/u· \nubook b, :\icofa, Spo~rl.,
( ommumc..uwn .111d Jh,dtrc Arts

llennione Miln

Gome~

Mcdic•.lf l itcr.tn ( ratic

Englhh langua~e and I ucnmm

9 .a.m.

I rrc, \rr, lthc·r, I mh. \X .ucr:
llcrncnt.tl Rd.uion,htp' infmu•
J.yrt' .uul \lulr \:n g11<.<11 \r·11
F aglhh I mguat;c .uul 1 !lure

41

Jennifer Ripple

8:30a.m.

( ompari>on• of the l>c.>mctcr .mel
Pcncphonc 1\.h 1 h for ( hildro:n

''

9: IS .a.m.
'utht011\UUU\ \h,liti,m: Bucldhi;m ,\1 \~'ork in
I.\. llirll\ !In• \~it•t•·l,nul.lllcl /Jur/11 \'urtnn
I 1 lr • I tngu.lbc .md lucr.uurc

logl1\h I .m~u.agc .md l ill'r.lliHl'

,,

8:'45 a.m.

The \>fodcrn \1i"cprc\Cnt.uiun
of Hercule• 1hrough I ilm

9d0.1.m.

ln~Jt,h

I mgu.tgc and I itt·r,uun:

\ilcnu· .tnd \plrtlll.tlit) in I 'i l.Ji01
~c

I ngJr,fl

Erin Scrgison

c

and

9a.m.

llneanhmg the Rooh of Aflirm.ttiH· \,linn
PolttiLJI Suencc

~luda.uor: Rogl'f D. lun!!

R.lthd I" Con\t.trtle

8:,\0

.1.111.

'

lkclrkrl .uul \\nlclcrl. lin" the
Hnln n '"ll·r, \1.ulc I I 1\lur ~
ll1'1" \ " Philo •pll\

Rodolph E Fdmond
I he\\ iclcnin!( G.tp llci\Hcn tbc ll.tH .tnd
lla\C '\nl\ In \ntrrit.t: ,\n.oiHi\ of\\'c:.llth
l>i\tribution .tncl l cgi,lalinn
~otiolngh \mhropolo£) .md ( runanolug}

Kimbcrl) Mello
P.tul M. Rueda
l'\

8: tS .1.1n.

or

II I ol£< I

dI

9:30a.m.

'\un\, ConH'III\ .tnd l.unil) I i" in Hcn.ti\\.Ullc h.tl}

II i\lon· .md l'hiJo,upll\

llu l.ah,·rrnah
l<ll,olil.tri.tni\111 in
llnr~tc\, /Inn. ( qbm; Or!Ji.<, lt>J'Im.•

I ll(lt\1 I

9:15a.m.

lCf311llt

Jennifer Mill\p.tugh

I) .1.01,

'
"I \\~unll~t \\nrltl.l \\'2n1 ahe \\,:h.,Jc \\odd."
Inglish I mguagl" .md Lncrdtun:
1/

.., \1

)j'\

( had \1. Dubc

\ludcr.um: Jilll>u~lcrlc

8d0 .1.111.
I wnuy-tu•o

Mu

JC

.md D

lntc:·rltr~nu: I 'fltrlmt'nh

PS".choluro
Laura Green

11

.1.111.

Bndg•ng the (;,,p Bcl\\t'<'" Rcuinal lru.lutc<l
f ntg(·tring .lnc. ft.-trn:t(;th'-·

46

I O:·l'i

II a.m.

Bilingu.ol '>tudcnl\ and I unih I il<r.l<)

47

led
S(~-.·n

111on

111 the (,rc;u lako and \lid\\c)l: l-Oll 1860

li1ston .wd Ph,Ju oph1
9
\ lhtcH\ of

.1.111.

l'tHnn•llclcnuc~

I Iiston nd l'lulosuph1

Robcn Murlum .. ki

,\toh.unnu:d J\ buu1.thr

9: I 'i

.1.111.

\ \lml.1l ,\rgumcnt lnr the lnwmpacibilic)
nf D" in<· Omni,dcn<c .md flnm.111 I rcc<lom
I h'IUI 1 .md l'lulosupl11

10 <l.m.

lht• I •oint ion nf Supreme ( nurt\ I rcc 'lpt·c<h l'nlio
Pnlit ic.tl Sti II<

Span Benneu

IO:lS a.m.

( lunc~c Mcdo.1: lod.o~ .ond lurnnrrcm

( omnn•n,.,ltwn md lhtatrc \n~

10:30 a.m.
Indian Brc>.1dt,l\tinl(! I it' 111 ( uhur. .utd Rcgul.uion

\IU~\~1 1'\Jl.)\\

Communication .md Ihe llrt' An~

\lud,·rator: ;"\;nrhcrt \.tn<c "ith lui \'mk (1992 'H, I'JIJS
D.t, icl Sit.tr
l~orchiBI.Itk

!() .1.111.

I lui~ I n\UUIHer

jo\hu.tJ. Miller

c ompmcr Infonn.tUOII s} SIC Ill
IO:IS .t.m.
Rebecca Kniglu .111cl J.tnc \1.ther

\cuch inll""tl lm11rm '"K the Milhig.1n
I 'lcro~ ( nltll'ol.ariJcd I f)drugcn Jet l:trgct

An AHI' 0\S \lntld en 'lcf<.tl .111
I \1l College of llu\inc\\ \l.tjur

l'ln '"-~ uul \,trunum>

S2

( nmput<r lnlurm.HHIII S) II<' Ill'
Jercmr McMini\
( h.tr.oucri1.11iun of ( ,1,11\ 11 ith a I hin lunuiun.1l
I 1Im Cn.uing l \111g ,, '>1'\1 .111cl 'ano Indenter
l'hHit~ .md \•tr

10:-tS a.m.

\land'~ I l.1ndbag' ( ump.un
\n \pplitaliC>n
of Opcr.uion' M.tnagcmcnt l'rint1pln

J>h) '"-" nJ A\trnnorn>

'>I

Rcnuka R(n\ , A) umi llh1;~rd
( ollecn Connell .tnd 8rcnd.t \\,ttt\

I 0:30 .t.m.

ll.t.m.

~l od cr.uor: Richard

Dougl.t" "ith () mh i.1 I dmtmd' (

lhcta role ,\,\ignmcnl
P.trtidpial \cljcui'('' '

lfl

I r.1mi1i'<

lh~· lhrct\\ft ~\1.tn

l ng(i,h l .mguagc an.! I u~r.uure
(,{)

\m.1l Zddm.1n .uui Debbit: Kollar

I0

.1.111.

'l.itolc Renee.: P' 1umcr

Rc,pnnding In ll~lth ( ..art> :\c.:J, nlthe
\nh ( nmmunll\ in \ oulhca\1 \lilhigan
l ie hh Stlt n u'

i }Ot.ud .tnd th .: Inhuma n: \n I 'l'lmatlun o f
l'hilo~oph) .and lnhnnluro 111 lotf.,,~, ""•ict•
( OllllllUill<allon .mcf Jl1 llr~ \n~

I 0: IS .1.m.

:--iat<' Zu1i.1k

Justin D. Aquila

In\.,., \n al"•' t>fllum.ln Rt\pon~<>
In (h.r·lhC" ( UUIII<t f'rotfU<h
l lc.thh Pru mou on and l l um.m Pcrfmm.tntc

I he ''"' Bt1:inning' uf \\ldk,·r
p,.l'r1. mul Hmm.tlt A t.·llllt

l'uluical '>ctcnu·

C>l

10:4S a.m.

Robert D.1nid ,\ndcr,on

I Od()

.1.111.

lhcur<'lll.ll 111mh uf.,lrUtlllr.ll .lntl llcuroni<
( h.lr.lllcri,tin uf' .1 <,cnc' of ( ,(, <O~i tl.nc lnhibiiM\
( hc m i-1n

II a.m.

~

~~
l ,\ \ \

I '\ I 1.. ~ l '\ <. .I
(\ ludt•r;llor: John Done}

Jen nifer ~tc phcm

10 : tS .1.111.

/ ()

I 0 a.m.

<,m.lll l'quitlt .\n.1logun uf 1h.- \lph.1 \m) I.Hc
lnhihi1ing l'ru1cin, l ... ntl.lmi\1.11

l nd~:rgr.•du.uc I''H hulub~ ,\tf, i'llll:
Sen i<c" \ppli<ation ancl ltl'\ulh

( hu tmtl')

(',,
I I .t. m.

holng~

il

lcnd.,mi,c.u 11.1\cd l'cpudc lnhibitc>~ of Alpha· \nl\ l.l'<
( um.un•ng l'hcn) l.lldninc. Omichinc and l ~'inc

!0:15a.m.
l \ing l'up ( ulturc a\ a D) n .unit
Pcd.agogic.ll loollo lgnil<' l .c-.uning .1
nci lnuca\c ~tudcm \thic:H·rncnt

( hem;,,..,

lc.lChCJ

7!.
;\lmlcr.uur It" mnnd \ . Quid
ICu hcrint M. Burnell

1, I pi,tcmil. I rcnlmu I nough tn
( .cncr.He \lur.tl Rc,pc111\ibilit)?
111' 101') a nd l'hilu,upln

( hristophcr Rugil.t

10:.}0 a.m.

In Foret b) 1:-ugcnc IJu11a
~fu,ic .111d Dan"<

I 0 .t.m,

.)hccna Lan

lmpln)ingthc \miu logkallm.•g•n.ltion
'" .1 Inul fnr (,,uning ·'Deeper l ntlcr.t.mtling Cliche
".\<I ina.: \\'hicc" II) podtc'i' in I ducwon ltc\c.!rch
Snunlu~1 \nc h rnpul ng \ .tnd ( run1110lug\

April l lall

• on

10:45 a.m .

lhc ( ompo~ilion l,t)lc of(,j,,u)lllCI Jlut<Ono
\lw,i< .1 ul l >.t n u

7t

Jamc'i

I~

Rcc(c

10:15 a.m.

II

<t.m.

I our lp•mdrsfor \'olo Hllrttnhot In ( ourdun .,111111
\flt,IC and I >.tn<e

/.;

82

Troy Cro\'
J>ulic:~,

10:.10 .t.m.

( ulturc •ntl

Pt"<'rl)1 \

'-ulutiun '" lbct;>l ( A>nflic t

l'oliucal \ucncc

\\ \1 i'\ I ll"'ll

Jennifer lldp.tp

\ luJcrJtor: ( .trl,t D.unianu '' ith Jan ll.th.ut h ( 19'J4 96
Philip

I~ hand~,

IIJ

~contl lion<'} moon: lhc \cwn<l
I ir" 100 I>.t\\ uf(,n~rg< \\~ Ru,l•

10 .t.rn.

Pollucal ')CI<:ncc

( .~rrn.ID I \n<hu :alia ( ~nturi.- in Ronun i~:
lh<' l.angua~, of 2 he ( en cur) [ conumi"
I orccgn I mgu g~' .md Btlmgual tudtc'

j.l\on \. Cole·
I or"cgn

77

l.mgnag~s

.11

I 1 a.m.

Ankc Thorc)
[,tracurricuiJr \uhiti<< \ 'm.tnj;c
\mcric~n Cultur.lll'hcnumcnun

I 0: I 'i .t.m.

I ppur !li \lumd \ I uuk

I0:4 S a.m.

'o~wlog\, \nthrnpolog) and { rtmtnol~)

~11<111

Brcdu\ (,',J!;/,."

nd Bilmgt1.1l 'Hudt<''

Rohin I\ i rl<bridc

I 0:30 a.m.
'

~Hopn. D.trnm, llr.\.111 ;1110 l>.t) tun,

\ lodcr.nor: K.trcn ,), ndair

I

lcnn.:

Melanic llcasom

\ltt·r dw Munkc< I ri,tl

IOa.m.

lit•toq ;~nd l'lulo\ltpll\
7~

I he <:ood Olcllh) \? .\n I \.llnin:atinn ul
hn" 1\tc>tlcrn \mcrit.tn l.1milic< 1.111,
.thuut "lr.tditiun.1l" \lor.tl \.tlun

10: t"i .t.m.

Communu:auon. nd

I>I\ Ill<' li:lng'l"l' in \n<icnc 11-') pt
I lmnn .ttuf l'lulo~opln

lhcnr~

\rts

Jad)-n Harder

7''

Jcnnifl'r I} nn-f'r.tnk\ Staj<ll

I I .t.m.

I 0: IS a.m.

\d•~rti<ing. \lcJi a ;anJJt, I ff<<t• '"' the
Self L~teem ;lnd llmh lm.&g<' of\\ hu,· \\omrn

( ru.ui.tn \\omrn lmrnigr.uu'
tht· KnH·cn.m l'cni"'ula

<

111

tens 'itudtc'i

\\om<:n' tudtn

Si
1... \Ill R) I

~ummcr 1-'urga~on

IOdOa.m.

!'ink fbink Rc' i\lccl

\'\omen\ Studtcs

\ludl'rator: Michael II. Reed" ith ,\l.trk Chri't~·n,cn (I 'J'J'i %
L"lCclle Mound

r m ily /clw<lcr

10 a.m.

In the In nf the !Jchnltlcr: On th<
I \i\lcnn or .• I Clllini\1 \C\tlletil
I lmnr) and l'lulu"'Pil\

IO:·i'i a.m.

I

lntC!Iflllion for 11.uccrn l><·<ign
Softw.trc in the \l.trilll· lnclll\tl\
<

'•nuiP\' S

'"! ''

I'imoth} R. Weber
~I

P.uri<k Bd.tngcr

I 0: IS a.m.

II .t.m.

(rime"·"" I he Hok ufl'ruluhitiun in

llc,nu~cnc.:ilv/l>i-.\t,i1) \ 1 fk"'t

[h~ l)c\cl..opnlcnt

on 'lt~tio~l \\clf:trt·l'rogr.&nl\

the: ,\lichig.u• St.llc l'ul"<• I'>I'J I<J

' I

~Cll"llC

.l1'11d

I 'p.arv.iun ul
J';

I ltston md Phtlo'llJlll\
/;

•)7
\ ln d.: r.u o r: J im Iodd '' 11h K.u ic.:· \l,tri~rac.: c.:· \\ 'ruhd ( 199"'

90

lngc Byncm

1\oon

\lo n: l 'nil) \lore DiHr-il\, th e Hc,uh nl
Commun ic.uion B~t\\ccn rh.· l'i I I ( muttrin

\ IJnJgcmcnr

10 .t.rn.
niulugO< .tl \ l.'f\ U \ ( hronolngk al \~in~t:
lin" l.ifn n le I .tnc>r< l nllu cncc \ging

•JS

I cac 1 r f d u~ mon

Chri~tophcr

ll:l'i p.m.

! leming

Bu<i nc\\ Plan for Ddto"' Dc<oign

\larkeung
91

:\orc:cn Parker, April
.uul Jod (},tcrhoul

l.a~tridgc:.

Sabra f\ an\

IO:IS .t.m.
')')

\1au hc,"\ ( . undi<:k

11: .~0

p.m.

11..- lrnp.t<l nf \ging .cnd J)i,ea.w on rhc I .amih
lcachcr l:.duc.:.tiHlll
I 0:.}() .t.m .
Ill\ .uu.l the Older \dult Pc1pul.tt1t1n
I c.t< her I cllll';lllu 1

I .turcnc S.t;ul

\lmk·r.nor: P.ttriu.t \\ dli,un' \\ith P.urida :\l ink ( 199-J)

100

10: 1'i a. m .

Ryan Gcn)on

I I dO a .m.

,\ ( ump.tri,un of hHI \lcthod' of \dmini,rr.uion
ul tht• Buch lm.tge hw\\ntc.:•nt for Ohc\11\

I nou I he in .t \1.tlc linch. 'nu
'ccd to 1 c.trn l lcm to l>rin It!

f',H hnlog\

( nmnHHII<

•> I

101

ll.t.m.

'

I he MIn \\ tigl11 \t.m.Jgcmcttt l'rogr.tm: Ufctl\ uf 11
12 \\ c·d, l'rogr.crn un I k;tlth Rcl.ucd Ph~<ic.:.ll \lc.l\urn
lie thh l,wnwuon .m.J I lurnJn l'crformo~nc.:c

i on

111J

h~ tr

\ rr,

Laura B.trtnicki

ll :'tS a.m.

lang IJn"'c' in I ifc .tmllkuh: \ 'ltud'
of tht· l m.tgc of the llof\e in the
lomb~ ofl.tng C:hin.c (, 18 ')0~ ( I )

\n

102

\1 ichdlc \\ illi,lm\Oit

'\oon

,\bandoncd ( hildrcn on the (hpcd.tlc dcgli
lnno<enti in RcnJi\\.Hl<e ll or<nt c
ll~>tnr)

\todcrator: Barb,tr.t lo,tc.:n\.ith h..uhc:nm (
1) ::;

llr.u u lon C. Andcnon

.11 H ' t (.!{)()()(I

rrcYor Snyder

I

l n~l"h

I he \X'.tr' \\.tgt·d un Drug,, lcrrori'm
.tnd lmlh iclu.tiiUglm in ( olomhi.t

I long· Yu Joh mon

I O.f

I I:

12: IS p.m.

I \m \\om.m; llt'ar \1,• 'itrc.un: h che
Htlrror Genre I rul) \cHi \XInm.ut ?

I I dll .t.m.

l'nltt t< l 'ic.: h ll<

.mtl l'lu lcN!ph)

I .t n~u.t~c .tttd l ttc t.tlttt<'

H eath er (;arvoc:k

12;j0 p.m.

( ourt~ .tnd tht· Politi<' nl l'cn.1l l~dnrm
I') .1.111.

l'nliw...tl

l.,d~mc

h ( nrnmuni;m in ( hin.1 ju\t a ;>.;,tote?

o<:mlop \ ruhropnlog) and ( nm cnuluro
/fl

Gtf

\lll 11 I

'~ll\l,j~ u )'-'')!I~))

112

Mndcr.uur: Ruhcrt \\ inntng \\ith \lclnd\ '\nh ( I'J<Jl. 93

'Ihoma~

Sr.

Aquin.t\ Bctlc,Hki

1\'oon

\n AnJh ,j, uf l'oli1h ,\rm·ri<.ln ( uhurc
on I itcr;uur" rur ( hildn·n

l ngli,h l.anguagc and lutr.nurc

I I :.lO .1.111.
Sheri'}

lmuhcmcnt ofplhORC)( Kin Xtph \4 Rncpwr
'iogn.1ling in \mphih1.1n 1-onhr~"'

l.tnc

ll:l'l p.m.

Prutccting the lnnuu.·nt \timl

Ilao log)
10(,

\X~

lnghsh I anguagc ami l lie rJturc

Sar.th Damplwu,\c

ll:t';

.\.01.

114

lmprm 111~ Studt·nt l'crl~1rnunu:: ]he
I ffrtt' uf \hcrn.11i'c: llum~\\ork in~
lligh Sd1unl Hiulnp ( l.h,ruom

I

( nmmuno<.nion .uul Ihe llrt \rt'

'\1()()11

'\

\ \ \ I ~ I l.) ll \! (. ol

"

(_~ ~

ln11•r l'upul.uiun l>ill..r"ntc' 111 flo,.cring
l'hcnulng_l in Rnpnn\C tu Different I igl11
llucn,itin in the \ntlrudiocciou' Pl.tnt
Sp<·< j,., 1\lcrlliCI,III\ .IOIIU,I

II:;

Bwlog\

'

11 (,

C.cogr.tph) tnd Cculo '

IO";tr<( (

11: l'S a.m.
h.tng<·

I ldO p.m.

117

' '

I I :;l() a.m.

Laura ~tdaughlin

119

Sco-11) un You
Prt7'11rcb \mwt•r .\11. I O·t II\ I r.lnt I i\11

( .c·ugr.1plt1 md {,enlo \

:\It"''

\ I t\\llll ftnm l'dtolu I rdrt·

l'ollltGII

'lt~cncc

ll:·t'; .c.m.

11:15 p.m.

\olo d.- Ct~III'IJIIr• b' Andr.· Mt·\\.lgcr
\ u c and D.tn<.c

( hi nne ( it~ I >no~:n: 'icM<hing lli.,tory in Order
tu I inti .1 ll.ti.Uil<'U .ual 'lu\l.tin,oblc: l"uturc

f>.uri<:k Bd.tn~cr

'\oon

Must< and D.tncc

\ lmkrawr: :-\nrm.m I) lcr

Ami rn' Armhrm1cr

Claire Douth.u
( 1111/ ~v,bt \o11g• /Jc·ltrrr 011r IJII!<!

1\

IIX

Ill

~tal John\on

\ Joum··~

lligh llupc' ""' 'ilippcn \lo~"'" !he
( nntro't'r') (htr '>tcm ( dl Rc,cilr<h

Ito

I I dO a.m.

Commumc.ttonn and lllc.olrc 1\rts

Zehnder

II mon .md

( n

.1 'l1

I >me

r: ll)\.) H

""""·"'"' nn" ·~"'·'"

••,I ,J. I mgu.tge 111d lucmture

12: IS p.m.

~l.tpping .tnd \lntlding the 'iprc.od of l.a".l I e~cr

l'mil~

Catherine Colombo

\ \ \I i'\

W.tkc:

lotld lloc.kcnhcrn .111d Jo~cph Freeman

II)'J

p.m.

lntc:rt"".tti.tl l'cn !'.. J, Bring Jlo,iti,,·
lntcrr.uiallntt·r.luiuro

Biolog\
t\ndrc.l I cc Bcncdkt

12::~0

Rcbcccah Smdcr

12:.30 p.m.

llH
~lmh:r.uur: I knnh

I.W

Brandon Rnbimon
nn,~qucnu·,

lngh'h I mptagc .md Ill< tature
12')

~nlc

I Oll.'tgn l.mgu.tgcs .and Bthngu.tl

12:15 p.m.

Rc:ligiou' Dh i,iun-= lloc: llid hH < nntrnllllu,trdtcd
in the filtion of.\t\\ond .uul ( hn.tli<t

I I dO .t.m.

nl th, '>cit dtrnu~h '\urati'c
on (.crm~n \uthor \\dhc:r 1\empo"'ki\
:\u-ri {,u/.-1/oJ<'I uml\\ o/ff

(

l'.urick

Lau re n ·\. Mitt.hdl

Alejandro Baldwin

12:.~0

p.m.

~tudtc~

I I: t'; .t.m.
<.nntnlll,tl ( lut' In\\ onl
I ngh,h Langu.

R•~o~:nition

trt•

\ lndcr.uor: l ori \\ ~t,on

122

"ooon

I'll

Jh,· Jlrublun uf C.ucgorit.llion: \luhipk (.cnrc'
in ll11ny l'o/lo•1· tmd tilt' l'ri.<OIII'I' ufllzkt~btln
ln~lt>h

Jc~sica Grabow~ki

1 1:30 a.m.

\l,tri.\n \Xot>hip .uul l>cHllinn in \1ni~ll: \X'noncn\
ldol.\lrv, ~c•u.tlit~ .uul Mllthcrh<>od ldcouifinl
\\·nmcn' '>tudi<·,

I .lnt;u.tg• u(llotcr.uurc
11: I <; p. m.

Matt Lowen

\\ ot.uch .m· from \l.tn. \~'itdt<·; .trt froon
\'cnu\: \tl.lh ting the l)onr.n .tl uf
(,cndcr in th•· I !drrr l'ouo·r '\u'd'
( Ollllllli111<.Uinll otJHf

12 I

lh,

L,plortng \X1t\lcrn .tml I 1\Ccrn
\ ic"' of the \1ind llcl<h I ink

\r '

I <

jennifer I n im·

l l:o.t5a.m.

'-tn, nlng}• \ tit

12d0 p.m.

' .tntl ~cdu,ion
J<"i'h (,<:ogrdph" ,\ Gtmc uflndmion

,_
1-)

1

1olog) .uul ( rinunulog>

·\pril Hall
I he ll.tm\ of l'orno~r.1ph~: \n
\rgumcnt for I imited I c~i,l.uwn

Commum..auon and llll"::tll.' \ns

lfi,ton and l'htlnsophl

S.tkut.l Vf.tri.un ll ugh ~

I I dO .t.m.

In the 'lh.ttlm\\ uf dtc I"' i,iblc lmmution:
'>nuthcrn lltootlon .tnd llid<k I olk Religion

llt,tnl\ ,md l'ltilmnpln

Kevi n I. Krct\thmcr

I I :4 S a.m.

t nludun~ '>c.trlc\ ( lnm'.ll"lilltllll

I J.,ton md 1'1
127

1

npl"

L wr.t A lvc\
J.tnj.mccd\ l

'<'

'-;oon
nf R.ap.- a\ Rhetoric in Sud.tn

C<Hnmunt<;ttiun and lite

\r,

'\oon

~ lud~·r.11nr: Larulinc ( ,uuld

l>u,ttn Sa.tltn:lll

I I dO .t.m.

Humani.cu l la'"""m M.magc-mrnt:
\\ olliam Gl.l\•cr Rn i•ucd
It h r l.du 11011

S.trah (,ibbml\
I he l.nn mg

II:,.:; a.m.

l'ro><'t'~

lc •~h r I duouon
l.tn} i ,\~hor-Bai) cc, Diiln;t Derner\,
Kdl) )t.lll P<t\\agc. ~t.t(.C\ Schmcdding
;tnd 7 ooh) Qui1ilh.t\h
(.r.uoclp.orcnl\ R.ming
It ocher I

(;r,ultl~hilclrc:n

dul.lllllll

12: 1.:; p.m.

'
lmntig.uing tloc: Qu.olit) uf Sihling
Rd.uinll\hiJ" "' \cluhhnod

Ic tchcr I cluc.auun
J.tnc\\,1 Benner
~turc

J

I lo tn Ju'' a \cr~hhlc

tdttr

I du,.tuon

11:30 p.m.

'(fj{l~(' r~I.J flml ?:'':/,:,,,1/l'l'</

*

Andrea I ee Benedict

h

.l

*

~

I

d

,J

I .IUra B.trtnicl.i

l.mg llm'n in I ali: .md Dc.llh: \ Swd\ of the ln1.1gc of
the llor..t in th~: lnmlh ol l.mg Chin.t (611'!-90- Cl l

I

*

"

lmcr i'opul.lllon Dillcr~n~c' in llo\\\:ring Pltcllolog\ 111 Rnpm"<' In
Dtffl'r~m I igln lntcmiti<'' in till' ,\ndrotliuclicnl' l'bnt Sp<'<ic' ~lcnuri.tli' Jnnu.l

)

*

I ind''') Rit:hard~

I

\.tr.th \1. M.lrtin

..!7

*

K.ultn n jJcob'

( (1111put atto n.tl Anal)'h of the Rd.ltiH St.thtlit)
ol I .tnd Z St~r<'Ot,om~r' of lmmium C:uiuns

J,(

*

*

Roher! l>.tnid \udcnon

j~:nnifcr Stephen\

I h cor~ti ctl ~nuh of StnJdur.tl .md E~~~trom~
( ltar.J<IUI\tin ol a Scri~' ofGhul\id.h~ lnhilmor'

I

k.in~tk' of th<• H<·.tuinu hcmccn 2.,2'- 13ip) rid inc .md \ lurwim inudr.tH't.um kd.uc( II

I

I

I

I

~ ll

*

1 .tur.J Ahc\

Janj3\H'ed\
\I

*

*

lJ\1:

of Rape

.1\

Rhctork

A) w ll.tnu·r

p()\\.<..'11

11 \lll'h

'

s

I l

\ ( omp.ui,nu uf lh<·rmmhn.unic .md Kinctic I.Ktnr' in till ·\1.1 ( op< \1.tntnth
Rl·.tuinn nl tit<' 1 .llld I ( unligur.niom of .t Scric' ollnurtlllltt ( .uiom

*

Sp.111 Bennett

( lttm•w ,\lcdi.J: ' lnd.t) .utd lonwrro\\

It

111

Sud.tn

*

John du Boi'

*

\tid1acl ~t.uion and "'ina Brcnn.111

lcfl l>.tfll'"

*

'\icole Renee P'Simcr

*

\1cl.tntc Sca_,om

\\ it.nd, .He from \!an. \X n,h,., .tr, frum \( nm:
\n,1h11ng the Porlr,l\,tl nl (.,·ruler in the 1/uny /'mm 'ltl\d'
t

*

Cr) \l.ll.fohmon

\ Jnurn,·l
\

*

I

\telanic Season~

lhc (.ood Old

*

I'

D.n~? ,\n

I :~..unin.uiun uflum \lntkrn
\lor.1l \'Jiun

Rcbcu.•th 'in)der

.//

*

'"'lc Zr(ndtik

Ihe I flcces of 'Hc.lltl\

*

C.uhcrinc Colombo

\\,1kc

*

NJt.tlic Kci\cr

.I'./

*

*

Shl·r n \V. I lllll'

Prnlnllng the lnnoccnl \hnd

R.t~ h.u:l "c"" irth

{ ohmiali,mand Cnnleprrun' ofSdfin Sh.rkl'

*

p~arc:

Othr/lo .tntl the

llu:rc,.t R. Prr)·,tup

Ihe Prohbn nf Cltl'~uriJ.,Itinn: \lul11plc (,cnrcs in
ll11rty l'otUt mul rh,·l',isont'r oj Ar.Jmbmt

I

*

l.turcn ,\. ,\litlhdl
I

'-

l

Hchl.\im1' ()j\I,IIIIH; I h~ Uitii(H ( unrrollllu\lr,lll'll
111 the l rlliun nl \1\\outl.ulll ( hc,,dif.:r
1.

I

*

I .wr.l Qu.tshnic

I

*

Jennifer Rrpplc
I

Cnmpari,url\ nf the Dcmdl'r .11111 Per,cplwnc \ h th lor ( luldn:n
I
I
I
(

*

Paul M. Rocda

/, nim

*

Br.uulon Robin~on

*

,\ndn;\\ Armbru)tCr

Chi nc'c Cit) Dc~ign: 'l<.udai n~ lli,lllr) 111 Order
tu I ind a B.!l.lncccf .md Smt.lin.lhlc I utili<'

d
I

*

(I

I

I odd llockcnbcm and jo\cph f rccrn.111

\1.mhc\\ Ondcrlindl·

*

Sakina Marbm Hughc'
~1uh.1mmc.-d Ahm11.!11r

rth

*

Robin Kirkbride

*

PrcclhJ Kuriako~c

Jt

*

l mil) Zehnder

I hgh I lope' .1nd '> ipp~n

*

D.uucl Rho.ttfl:,

SJ..,cn tnthl' <.r,·.n I ak..., .1nd .\lid".:,t:

(1,,

I

t-oo

*

Am~ Do'' ;lnd Valerie Grier

*

\lignmcnt of '\,c,,J) l>c\clnpcd \bdu~.111 \l,llh<·m.uin (,r.td<•
I c\ cl Content E'\pcn.uiolh "nh \dcUl'<l Rdn1111 Inthnnk'
, t I
I\

I

l1moth) It Weber

( nm.: (1,,, ': llw Rul<· uf l'ruh bitio• in thl' Dcq:lopmcnt
.uull 'P·llhinn uftlll' ,\l"hi~.1n ..,LHc Pohle. 1919 I'J 1S

*

*

Nt~um,mi,w folk Dmm·• b, lkl.t 1\.utok•.trr.lllgnl
li11 '!()lin .Hld pi.lllo hy Zolun '>tckch

Mil hcllc Willi.umon

Ah.1ntlnncd ( luldrcn

tn

K.uhlccn Andrew'

dt<' {hpo.:d.tlc dc:gh

!~

lnnmcnti in lh·n.ti,,,,nn• llur.:nn·

I

t ,

lu .1

~I

*

l>cru~c ( lllllllli n ~

*

l .lllr.t Mcl~tugh lin

\olo dr Colll·our• h~ Andrl' \lc".1gcr

*(

h ri\to phcr Rugila

lu•c·my two
I

*-

*

~co l l) un 'to u

Shccn.t I .m

*

.Jmtin I nglhh and Bcnj.unin Peter\

'·'

*- Brandon C. Andcnon
I

lht \'\ ar' \\ ;tgcd on Orug,,
l

*

*" Ju,tin D. ,\quil.1

*

*

JCI\huaJ. \ltller

"teph.uue Sc.lf\

l'.urick Belanger

*

l'atrick Hcl;lngcr

*

I rtl\

<ro~'
\Solution

tu

lt•~•·•l ( unllkt

I

r

, ,;

*

H,·,uhcr Cutnmli

( ourt' .md the Pohu.-:<> of Penal R,•form

*

Jennifer lldJl.lfl

'lccnnd llonepnonn: I he Scwn,J lu,t I 00 D,l\\ of Lcurge \\ . 1\u,IJ

II

*

\I iducl ll.unmond

1\ouhc.htnn I ih.-r.tf, "· Snutlu:rn Ccm\cn.Hi\'C\ Dtlfc.:r~·n~c.:' 111 the Rc,nluunn nf
I ,t,tbli,hm,·nt Cl.lli\C ( ·'"'' hctwc.:cnth.: Second .md I ihh ( irutll (our!\ of \ppl·.tb
S
I
\I'
l td

*

(had M. Dubc

1
Bnd~1 ng the C.ap B~twccn Rctrin.tl· lmlu.nll nr~l·tting .wd Rctro,tCIIH' lntcrfncncc

I 'Pc.:rimelll\

'

It

*

Laurene 'i.tad

'

\ Cnrnpari,on of f\\o .\lcthnJ, of \dmini,tratinn
ol th•· UuJ, Image ,\,'c"mcllt lor Obc,ll~

I

~ li ong-Yu Joh n~o n

*

Kath,·rin<' :\1. Uu rnett

. . \1.\u l O\\en

*

,\ ngd.t

(),1\ ith nn

'

Ihe \\'idr:nut~ (,,tp Bl't\\n'n thc ll.t\~ ,Jild ll.tH 1\ol\ In \ mcm.1:
\n.d\\1\ nl \Xt.tlth l> l\trihutum and l cgi,fation

(

hi

\

1

tr.tLlHTic.ul.u \ c.:U\ iti n : \ Str.mgc

\m.:n <an Cuhur.1l Ph.:n<llll t:non
l xuac trm:ul.u Lll\ tnt''
mdudmg
uhlcuc' Jnd communll) sen ic.
a

Jll

111tc raJ p n of \rncriL.l'l ~ollc • cd twuon
I hq rc tL'ualh comtdr:rt:t! 1 rc.:qu rem tnt
fi11 \IIU<s~. HI for mtcrnaunnal s11 dent'

th

po c nm tiplt' c.h:tl c.:ng<..; md r
t to thgn" th fotctgnct~ mental
p tcmrc IJ! the L.:nncd "lt.lt< . llu pap r
pr<-;cn s m m' ug:mor or thJS phc.:nomenon
from an .mthropologrcal posm of \k\\
lltc.:rnpung to cxplor<: us nwaning' uh r
Am<.nwn (.ulntrc.:

<.ltlhut

*

~urn mer ~urg.uon

Pank !hank Rc,mac:d
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Brenda Dcmp-.c}

\Velcome back!
We arc pleased to ha' e seh:\.:1 ':I) mposium alumni returning for the celebration
of toda) ·., 25th C\ ent. From ncar and far, these distingutshcd mdi' iduab span
ncarl) the C\Cnt's entire quancr centuf) and represent dt\crse dt ...ctphnc' from
across the Unh crsity.
Consider, for example:
Kenneth Massey. 1984 biology; Da' c Co\'crly.
1985 l·ngltsh language and literature; and
Elizabeth Stcigcf\\ald, 1985 psycholog). presented
during the no\ tcc years of thts C\ cnt.
Ted Vosk, 199-t-95 phystcs and astronomy, tra' clcd
the furthest from Bothell. Wash .• logging O\Cr
2,000 miles to reach EMU.
F m1clinda llarpcr. 1994-97 chemistry. prc~cnted
each year of her undergraduate career presenting
four times.

Jerri II McCO\\ in, :!00-t soctology. anthropology and
cnmmology. returns from prc~cntmgju~t la.'t year
.11 S)mpo~ium XXIV.
These alumni repres~.:nt just a small fraction of the O\ cr 2.500 students "ho
ha,·c participating during the past 24 years. The> do, howe, cr. collectively
reflect four common threads expressed by many past Symposium participants:
research continues to a imponant part of their professiOnal career, the
relationship built with their faculty sponsor v.as a stgnificant reason they
enJoyed their education here at I·MU and their select ton and partiCipation in
the Undergraducllc 'iympostum was a pure confidence butldc1 thatalsQ
broadened their pcrspecttvc t)f the dt\'Crstt) of students and academic
dtsc1plincs at l.a~tern Michigan l nivcrsity.

19S7 Comnlli'IC tion und Theatre Art1'
'" r I ar\ Andt'r,on

So' iet Rhetoric \ Critkal \nal)~i., or .\ tikhail
(,orhache' ·.,Speech on Rc)kjtl\ ik

13rend.t Dcrnpse) graduated wtth a degree tn Commurucat ion li·om Eastern ~ltchtgan in
19!\!\and then rccctved her \t.A. 111 communJt'.lltons f on \1tamt Um' er~t~ m 191\9.
After ncarl) 16 years and se,·cral posllton ... wtth the J ~~ 'imueker Company. ,he is
currently a public relations director for the compan)
Dempsey \\as a proud ;md very successful member of the J·MlJ T'orcnsic' 'li:am. Her
success began tn her freshman year and continued throughout her undergraduate career
culmmaung wuh two national championshtps nnd a pentathlon championshtp. Dempsey
was otTered her position at J M Smucker in pall becm1se of her ouht:tnding public
speaking skills learned as an fM l student and member of the Forenstc., Team.

Kenneth 'v1assc}
I%4Bt• <'')
Prote"or lltm ,trd Booth
( 'holc~tcmt A h-.orhtion and Initial Stores in Cra) fish

Kenneth \1as~ey graduated from Enstcm Michtgan in I9R3 \\ 1th a degree in btology. He
pursued hts doctoral degree from the L:nt\'CNI) of Iex a' South\\ estern Medical Center m
Dallas. Texas, graduating in 19R9. lie 1hcn parucipated m .t three-year. po ... t doctoral
fellO\\shtp in the Department of Physiology at the lJnt,crsll} of Amona School of
Medicine. Followmg his post-doctoral work, \1assey held a jomt appointment at 1he
Umversily of '\1 ichtgan in 1hc anesthesiOlogy and phannacolog; until JOining Pfizer as a
elintcal scicnllst m 1998. lie is currently an assocmte dtrectur at Pfizer Global Research
and Devclopmcnl.
Unsure of what direction he "anted 10 take as he completed hts undergraduate studtcs,
Massey took an elective class in invertebrate phy~tolog}. What began as a class proJCCt on
the dtstribution of cholesterol dunng the de\ clopmcnt or the exoskeleton of the freshwaler
craytish became \1as'e~ 's prcscntallonlll the Undcrgraduat' SvmpostUm. Dtscovenng
hm\ much he enjoyed the research rrol·e" .tnd sharmg the re,ults he \\ent on 10 pursue
ht' doc lora I degree m phy~iolog~ and Ins career m research.

Mark R<lmm-Chrbtenscn

Oa\1! Coverly
9h:'l

fngli~h

Language and Lllcr:nurc

Profc,~or Jtm Angle

n aitillg for DDIITI)'

Da'c Co,crl} graduated 111 I9X7 from Eastern '-'lrch1gan \\ 1th a dcgree 111 imagma111e
\HiliOg und phtlosoph). He con11nucd hts graduate 110rk at lnd1ana Uni\'Crslt)' and
rccet\ed hh \.1 A. 111 crc.:all\0.: wnung. Cmerly began drcming cartoons for school
nCI\ spapcrs mclmhng Tht' /;'clw .md todiiy 1s the eartoomst and author of Spccd Brrmp
that is s~ nd1eatcd mternational l>· in 0' cr 200 newspapers. The \Jauonal Cartoonists
Society namcd h1s work the "Best ~c11spapcr Panel" in 1995 and 2001
Coverly remembers b.nthng to have his short story ineludt:d 10 the S}mpos1um because
it \Ids more nllegoncal and le" plot-dri,cn. The support he found from his sponsor,
who bclic,cd 111 11hat Co1crl~ 1111s tl")lng to do. eontnbutcd to his eonfidcncc. Uemg
dtlfcrcnt I rom the rest ha' been rc11arding 10 the ereati1 c field for Co1 crt:-

Lisa Lcwando\<\ sk1
1991 Ps)Ch I ''

Professor Alid.1 Westman
Dru~: ( \c and Its Rclalion,hi p to High School Studen~ • Acth itics
l.lsO Le\\ andO\\ ski gmduated from r:astem Mrchigan m 1991 \\ tth a dcgn:c 10
psyeholog}. Le''ando1\sk1 also pursued her masler's degrc~o from Eastern ~1ich1ganm
chmcal ps)cholog}. She conllnued on to Bowling Green State Um1crsity ''here she
received her Ph 0. in chn1c:JI psychology. She is currently a research ilssociatc ut the
Institute for So"al Research at the L nl\erslly of .'v11chigan. and pnv:Jtc practitioner for
Psyehotht:lilP) und Counsdmp Sen 1ccs in ~orthvillc, Mich.
Lewandowski's interest in chmcal \\Ork and research covers areas ~uch as consume•centerl!d mental health services. mothers dtagnoscd with serious mental 1llne~s .md the
Impact of combat on Air Force mt:n and ''omen sen ing in the M1ddle East She
recently co-.1uthored u children's bo<1k about mental illness that I\ ill be rclea,ed 10 the
spnng ot 2005.

>~ J~ I ngh'h Language and LncraiUrc
Profc sor Fkmard \hlkr
1\ " tlm i\lkhi~an ( niH r-.il)! An r-.cape
rnml l'uuri'm
ICJ96 lhstory and Philosoph}
Probsor Kate \kh
l maJ.tinatiun and the Sp...w lathe \ lind:
R~:-inmgininJ.t the \ri,totdian Account
1996 lhsh>ry and Philo,oph}
l'rofe"or \hchacl Reed
W itt~cn,tcin and the .\ t.-..,thctic J:, pericnce

\1ark Ramm-Chnstenscn graduatcd from F.1~tcm \hch1g;m m 1997 '' 1th a degree in
hll!raturc and philo~ophy. Ramm-Christcnscn began 11orkmg 111 sy~tcm administranon
m the computer labs at ['v1L and I rom there 11ent on to do 10luntecr development for a
nonprofit orgam7at1on. lle is currcmly an mfom1at1on technology manager at
llumantech. Inc.. the world's largest prov1der or crgonom1c consulting services.
Ramm-Chnstensen remembers his tirst expe1 ience at the SvmposlUm as a tin.t glimpse
of a shared and 1 ibrant academ1c h fe. ll1s ongmnl cxpcnence led to more presentations
at the Symposium. He de~cnbe• his 1101k as, "[propelling h1m) to think more deeply
about the nature of art and bcaut), to delve 1010 Aristotle's undcrstand10g of the
imagination and ho1v that affected hts 11e\\ of immortality. and ultimately to sec [his)
place in the aeadcmrc ''orld differently."

Kcnyctta Jad.son
I 994 ,\1 ncan '\me ( Studies
Prole'" • ( l ' s I Sl'nlnll'
llcrh' ar~: Still Healing '\ledidncs:
A ~ lc"age from the Old School

Kenyctta Jackson graduated from l·astem \1 idugan in 199-1 '' llh a degree in psycho log).
She soon began teaching at her ;lima mater in the Dcpartmcnt of African Amencan
Studies and that experience helped her rea lite she \\anted to pursue a Ph D. She 1s no" a
doctoral student 111 the School ofPubhc llealth althe L nivers1ty of M1ch1gan.
Jackson has continued domg research suH.:c her prescntatwn on fncndsh1p in the lives of
Afncan American women at the Undergraduat~ S) rnposium. She is currently commiucd
to bUilding upon existing theory generated by st.holars and bndpmg them" ith efforts to
enhance health for those" ho 'utTer due to broad .;oc1al factors.

KaLhcnne Jeanne Caner
) l ~lan.tgcmcnt
l'rofc.:,~or Mar~

Y1elhai'Cr
... I h\• \\a' l' of the l'uture
2001 Accounting
Profc ,or I 10da \1 \\Ot.)(!lnnd
\n· Ku,inc" Studenh' r:thirall:,,lluulion' Affected
h) the n u,i ne' " Curriculum?
~ltd iution

Cynthia Edmonds-Cady
I ''9 · Sc ial \\'nrk
Marjorie Zicfert
and Karen Bro\\ 11
The Role of Qualitathe Re,carch
in a Quantitath c Rewarch Proj ect
Profc~""r-'

C)nthlit Edmonds·CH.I) gr.tduated trom Eastern \11chigan in 1999 '~Hh u degree 111
social work. She rcCel\·cd her master's ofsocml \\Ork from the Lmvcrsit) of \11clugan
in 2000. She 1s current I) a Ph.D. candtdate and clinical instructor at ~l ichigan St.ttc
Univcrsny 111 the same area.
Edmonds-Cady\ love for research began at Eastern f\.hch1gan. The assistance and
support she reccl\ed encouraged her to explore rcs..:arch opportunittes and connect her
research to action She continues to do research at her current position, specifically a
h1stoncal rcsc.trch proJect cxamming how race. class and gender \~ere 111\0l\'ed 111
''omen':> mob1htat1on in lnlli·pu\ert} nlO\Cmcnt acti,iues dunng the war on po\erty
tune pcnod.

~lanagt"mcm

l'rofc,,or \l,t ' \ aelhahc:r
n o 8u, int'' Student' lh:lieH a "Gia.' ' Ceiling"'
1:-.i't' in the \\ orkplacc?
Katherine Carver graduated from Eastern \1i<:hagan Um\'ersuy m 2001 wuh a deg ·ee in
bus mess admmastrallon. She entered lim school at the Uni\ ersit) of Maryland School of
La'"· where she graduated, '' uh hono1, Caner became a member of the Maryland Bar and
upon graduation. bcc:1mc the dtrcctor of go\'crnment relations at the ...,allonal Associauon
for the Support of Long Term Can: ('\ASI )
Carver graduated from £-'v1L \\llh honors and gave three Undcrgmduate Symposium
presentations m tv..o years. Ca1\Cr proudly says, "I he I loners Program pro\ 1ded me a
umque avenue to challenge myself.'' htle simultaneous!} pro\ iding me\\ llh extremel>
dedicated, challenging. intelligent and compassionate faculty members." These
opportuntlles served as spnngboard'> and bndgc-; to <:onttnuc her ongmal research. She
reached her goal of \Hi ling a paper accepted 111 a refereed journ:~l t\\ icc durng Ia'" school.

Patricia Mink

Jennifer B eecher
2002 Gcugraph} .md Gcolng)
Prolc"or Carl Ojala

Tornad ue' uf\\ashtcmm Count),

2001

\li chi~an:

1950-2001

1\194 Art
l)rufc"or P.uricia Williams
\\ i ndowpllnl'~. Lattice' :md
Grid ~ t ructurc in lt>xtile'

Fra min~ :

The

Jennifer Beecher graduated from Eastern Michigan 10 2003 with maJurs 111 gcugraph)
and art htstof) Sht 1s c.urrcnth an admmistrator of a ;mall group of researchers at
Uni,ersity of M1ch1gan s School of Public llcalth, Department of Biostatistics. I he
group 1s currently 111vest1gat1ng mfantile liver disease and maternal health 1ssucs.
Beecher v1vidly remembers the response she received aft..:r prcscntmg a tomado map at
the undergmduatc Symposium She recCI\'Cd calls from community groups and
indi\iduals uHerl!stcd 111 her research She recalls, "It was an ad\enturc that cnnchcd
my life bl!yond measure and reminds me constantly that '~hat I do 111 hfc docs matter.''

Patricia ~ink graduated from Eastcm \ 1ichigan 111 I 996 with a MFA m studiO art (fibers)
after taking two )·cars of undergraduate c~l\lrscs ,1s a continuing student. After graduatmg,
Mink taught as an adJunct for six years at vanous schools 111 Southeast Mich1gan. She 1s
currently an ass1stant professor of art at Fast Tennc~sec State Ulll\'Crslty.
\ tink appreciated the opportumty to do focused re~earch and present it in a professional
manner," hich proved to be excellent practiCe lor later experiences The mformation \1ink
researched for the Undergraduate Sym(Xlslultl has been used 111 subsequent presentations.

~-- -~~

Janicc II a barth
1994 For\!i)!n Language, and Hrhngual Studrc>

Prof._., or 1 ,,.;, Holoka
Suppho und Sexualit~: The Role nf Bia'>
in l'nm,lation
19<15 Slxrolog~. Anthropolvg) and Cruninolog}
Profe,sor Karen B. t:hrhch
The Emotional Rainbo\1: Comparuthe Definition.~
ut Ea,tl•rn \Jichigan Univcr.it}
1996 F{JICI •n Languages and Brhngual SIUdrc'
P!otc,sor Re} naldo RurL
~cn,paper. und :\otici:1': \\hat ~luke, the l>ail)
J>al)t'r in :O.te,ico and tht' l.S.

1
J

A panrcrpant in la~t )car's Symposium. ~1cCo\\ in Wll\ part of a unique mulupk
author presentation in addnion to .m individual piece \ponsored b> Barbara Bilgt!.
Participating 1n the Symposium helped him to look dillcrently ut re,eMch and to
reali1c the influence 11 can h;t\e on other~.

llabarth auributes her rntcn:st 111 pursurng graduate studies to her cxp~:nenccs at the
Undergraduate Symposrum and her work a' an Honors undergraduate research assistant.
She developed connewons \\llh her taeult) sponsors who contnbuted 10 her sense of
confidence as a researcher and an ucndermcran. One sponsor. Karen Uro\\n-f:hrlich.
actuall) hl!lpcd Uabanh de,elop n Symposrum presentation she later took to the
Amcncan Anthropologre.1t A"ocr.lllon .umual meeting. Habarth r..:tlcch (Ill her
expcrrence' at EMU sa)lng, "The'e e\pcriences ha'e contnbuted rn~:ountlc~s ways to
my career and pcr->onal de,elopment."

Ted Vosk
1992 Ph}'ics and t\,tronomy
Profc"or ~or ben \'a nee
Photoelectric Photoml'tl") or Small Amplitude
Red Variable'
1993 l'h}~lc' nd A'tronomy
Profc"or '\,.uhi Shann.t
Communication \ia I .user Ileum
199~ Phystcs and A,tronomy
Professor Weidran Shcn
Site As)mmelf) in Scannin~ TunnclinJ:
\ ticroscop) of Gruphite

Pnu I B. Deemer
19% Matht!matics (with Brent Otto)
Professor Bene Warren
Calculu., Student~' Dilemma: Eltmentar)
J'unction!t Without Elementar) lnteJ:rah

De.:mcr's research presemed at the Undergraduate Symposium w:rs on analysrs of
thc'"bcll curve" \\ith the tools ofcaleulus. loda> hc still uses the normal drstribution
(bell cur\'e) in just about C\erything his \\ork touches upon. Hers regularly remrnded of
the research he did for the Undergmduatc Sympo,ium m his current JXhlllon as an actuary.

2004 Socrology. Anthropolog} and Cummology ("1th
Mralana Dor
"' R}an Gnlhn. rcma Jonc,, LaToya
Rohln,on.t\ie~ S rrp,on. Ale'' Srmpson, I n'tan Taylor nnd
LuKe) Ia \\o.!lls1
Profl'~")'' Karen <;chaurnann and Churlc~ Srmmom.
Thl' lmpuct of 1\Jnlcolm X on J)l'tnlit Communi!)
\cth i\ts: An Oral History
2004 Sociology, Anthropology .rntl Cnrnrnology
l'rolc"or Barb.lf'J Bilge
()crkheim on lndhidualbm

Jerrell ~tcCo" in graduated Irom I:a,tern ~hchigan Unh er,it) in "1nter 2004 "ith a
degree in 'ociolog) :~nd immc<hately began hr!t cour:.e '~ork in pursuit of a \I A. in
educationallc.td~r,hip. H~ •~ cum·nll) \\Orkmg as an acadcnuc intcncntion graduate
·•"i~t;ml for the Houma l.l'.arning Center located in the llallc Librnry.

Jamce Habanh b a 199h Eastem \lrchrg:m graduate ''Ill de ,.e; 1 Ulthrupolog). After
gmduaung, •he spent 'e' em I year, tra\ chng and exploring Sh~ '' currcmly a doc to at
student ofclrnical ps)rhology and \\Omen's stud res at the L nrvcNt) of \1tchigan ~he s
also a ehmcal psycholog} intem 111 the Psychological Clinic :n IJ-:\1.

Paul Deemer graduated from 1-astcm ~1 ichigan in 1996 "ith a degree in actu:rrial
scu:nce and c..'Conomres. In 2004, he became a fello" of the Casualty Actuanal Soeicty
nnd a member of the Amcncan Aeadem}' of Actuaries. He rs current!) an actuary with a
prop~:ny-easual!y rnsuranee company.

Jerrell McCowin

1
J

led \ 'osk graduated from ba,tern Mrchrgan tn 1995 with a degree m physrcs and
mathematics. He then auended Cornell Unl\ ersity "here he studrl·d ph} sics in a Ph.D.
program before canung hts Ia" dcgrel t~om Han ard La" School. Uil\hmgloll Lu11' a11d
Polillc' Maga:i11c named hrm n "Risrn" Star m La"" fllT 2(Kl5. Vo,J.. j, also 'icepresrdent and co-founder ofCeJc,uall\onh. a Washrngton nonprollt corporauon
dedicated to fostcnng cornprehcnsron and enJoyment of astronomy and space sciences.
Vosk was homeless lor four yeors after runmng away from home al age 16. fired of
II\ rng on the streets. he enrolled at Eastern Michigan where he b~:eame a three-year
Undergraduate Symposium pn:sentcr. He enjoyed all three of hrs lacult> sponsors and
benefited umquely from each rl!lauonshrp. He remembers Dr Shcn 's enthusiasm for
teaehmg. Profc~sor \'ancc made research fun and Vosk ior~tot t '' .ts \\Ork. Dr. Sharma
became a m\!Jltor. he 'a)'• noting,"\\ hile my O\\n father nc\er sho\\ed pride in my
nccomphshmenb, :"\attht did, and through his nununng I was able to become somcthmg
bcucr than I \\3, belorc \\e met.'

Ermdinda Mccos Harper
\tclutl)' ""· 'kcly
992 B

'' ~>

" t.:'sor~ C. &Jy,ard,, G Hartcnbuq; nnd G. \\alkl'f
"canning Electron ~1icro,cop) and \:-nl) \nal)""
of Compo,ite Detection
199~ B1olog}
Profcs~or' Ol'on. VanBoglcn and \andenRosch
Re,tulation of the £. coli cad Operon h) l.) 'int'. pi I
und Coda' erine
1994 \rt
Profcs,or Pamcta \\tlham'
\ Oichotom) in Tape't'1: S) mboli' m "· Rl'ali'm
\ldody :\ecly gmduatcd frum Eastern Michig.m Y.llh a degree in biology in 199_. She
obtntncd her Ph.D. from l ni\crsll:y ol \1ichigan in microbiolog} and immunolon 111
199!i. She sptnl t\\o year' .11 W,1shington Uni\crsity 111 St I outs. \1o. as a poq-dnc!Ur,rl
rc,carchcr She '' l'Urrcntl) an a,,i,tant professor at Wayne State Schooluf \tcdicinl' in
the lrnmunolof.\' and.\1icrohiology Dep:mmcnt.
As a nontr.tditional student. 1\ecly thanks the lacult) at E:vtll for IWidlll!' her in a new
career direction shl' could not ha\e imagmed nefore auending Evtl A three-time
Undergraduate Sympo,ium prc,cntcr, she found great confidence and pndc in her
llccompli,hmenrs Sht still bin contact Y.ith Dr WaiJ...cr and Dr. Olsen. ()J,en scncd "'
her co-mentor I< her Ph J)

Shannon Marie Donich
1991 Communtcnuon nnd Theatre An'
Prole' or Gal) E~ 111s
Communication, Culture and the Elementary Cla.,.,room
1994 \hthcmauc
Prlllc sor Donald Buckc)e
I ht' Calculator ControH~I"'i} in the Elemental') Cla....,room
Sh1nnon Marie Donich grndu.1ted from I J\ll'rn Michigan in 1994 "llh a uegr~x- in
mmhematic' with u teachtng n·nificatc She continued at Ea,tern to ,tudy cduc.uion.11
leader-hip and rccchcd her .\ 1.,\ . in 1998 She 1s no'~ a seventh grade math tc:rchcr ,11
llilbide M1ddlc Sl'lmol in ~onhvillc. Mich. Donich ha~ ~en a member ulthe Wa1nc
Count> RES·\ s C. ali leo I c:uh.:rship Academy and was aY.arded thl' Fulbright Mcmon,11
rund Scholar,lup to travel and study in Japan. She ha' been a NOAA 1i:al'lll'r .11 Sea
participant on a research ship in the Atlantic Ocean
Donich presented her re\Carch at the Symposium with Dr Gary F. vans as her sponsor.
E\ans has been .t very innucntiill pan of Donich's life and encouraged her to explore the
world and try ncY. thinvs She s,lys. "He is an amaLJng educator who insp1n:d me to st•t
high standards for myself cmphasi1i11g that the sky i~ the limit."

1994 Btolog)
Profc,sor floy, ard Booth
\1.tlaria: :-icY. l'er.pectht'' for an A~e-old Killer
199'\ Chcm1 try/B10log)
l'rufcs or \hchael J Brabec and
James \andcnBo.o;ch
l'n>duction of a cn\A Internal Standard for
RIII'( 'R \mplilic..uion ofmR'\A
1996 Chcnustry (Y. llh Otr, \acrat.h)

Profe,,or Mrchnel J l 1i't~
1\timation uf IISI'27 mR'\ \ in Cell Culture.
r,p<N.-d to Rcprodm:thl' To~ins
1997 Chcnu' .,
Prufe"or Mrch.1cl J Hr.thc~
:\1t•a,uremcnt of B SI'27 mR~A Y.i th use of a
llumulugou' liSI'27 Standard
Em1elmda Mecos Harper graduated from Fastcrn Michtgan 111 1997 with a degree to
professional bwchemislry. After graduating, I larper spent tune to BeiJing, Chma, where
she worked as a forctgn c>.pen and an assocwte consultant at ht\'tronmcntal Resources
\ltanagement L pon rr.:tun1ing to the Unrtcd States, ~h~: pursued graduate studtcs at
\;onh\\ estern Untverslly and Yale Utm erstty She ts current I) a doctoral student 10
em •ronmental engineering at Yale.
I hree of the four time~ Harper presented at the S) mpos1um she \\a~ sponsored by Dr.
Brabec each year. With his suppon. Harper ha\ been able to tackle rc,ean.:h problems,
and under..tand \\hat bccommg a succcs,ful re,carcher cnta1b. She speak-- highl) of her
faculty spon,or. saying. "he remains unc orthe mos1 mnucnual people m m) life."

Robert Brackenbury
1991 EconomiCS
Pr• lessor John Andcrson
Seattle: Copin~ "ith l 'ndaunted

Gro,~ th

Roben Brackenbury rece1ved his 13 S and \1.,\. degrees mmath and economic:. from
Eastern \11chigan Un1versrt) and h1s law degree from Wayne State Uni,erslty. He also
graduated from the Mtchigan Polrticall.cadershtp Program at \1tchtgan State
University. He currently works as an assistant attorney general in the Mtchtgan
Attorne; General's Finance Division und serves on the Board ofComm1ss10ners for
Washtcna\~ County.
Faculty in the department fondl} remember Brackcnbur) and arc proud 10 ha\c him as
one of their distingUished alums. He presented in the 1991 S) mpostum Y. ith John
Andel sOn css h1s facuh) sponsor.

Emcr) G. Lee. III

Scou Elsholz

Pc itical Science
Proh:-.~or Laura Rcc'c
\oting Beha' ior: \'ie''~ on U.S. p.,,,er and
Securit} and Candidate Preference'
')' I

2000 \lusk
Profe~sor Pamela Ruiter· Fi.-cm,tra
I he ~C\1 German Or~an lablature:
)t., Pa\t and J>n:wnt

Emery Lee grnduatcd from l:.a~tcm \1ichlgan in 1991 wuh a degree m pohucal sc1cnce
Jlc pur,ued h1s Ph.D m political 'c1cnce at Vanderb1il University and went w Cnse
We~tcrn

Rcscne Univcr'l!} School of La\\ for his J.D. lie is current I,! an a' istant
ofpolitic11l ~cicnce and 1.1\\ at Case \\'estern Reserve University.

profcs~or

Research 1s a mam toe us for Lee 1101~ that he 1s a full-time faculty member. !\lost of I cc \
research 1mol1e' JUdu;tal bcha1 ior on the I .S. ( ourts of Appeals. especially in drug
sentencmg. I ee remember~ the liN 11me he used a computer to analpc data lit "ould
go to the basement of Jones-Goddard to usc a clunky. slov. terminal hooked 1111o the
mamframc. roday. his laptop goc~ \\ tlh him.

Kathryn Marigrace Wmbel
1996 English Language and Lllcratun:
Proks,or Jeffrey Duncan
Sanctuar)
99"' P,ycholog)
Profc:s'or J.tme~ T. Todd
Recordin,:: 8eha\ ioral lntencntion' nith a Youn)l
\uti,Jic Child
199S p.,)cholog)
Profc"or Ken Ru,m1ak
E"aminntion of the Effect- or Catecholamine I.e HI'
or ,\ cthit) ·Induced \norexin
19'J9 P')Chol<lg)
l'rot(.,-.or Ken Rusmiak
\louse Strain Difference<; in Rndial-\la1e Perfurmunn·

Kathryn \1.mgr.1ce \\rubcl graduated from ustcm M1ch1gan in 1999 "lth a P'>chology degrc<.:
Dunng her lime atl•\1U. she r~'(eiHd over 20 scholarship~ for academics. ser1icc und
leadership. She went on to the: l Ol\ersity of Texas at Au,tin to pursue grnuuate ,choolund is
current!) a Ph D. cand1du1e. She plans to defend her dissertation this year c:xamimng a tlmg that
enhances mcmol) in pall en Is wllh Al1he1mcr's di~case and studying its role us an t~diuncl In the
.
treatment of phobia,.
Wrubel presented four times at the Undergraduate Symposium. llcr 1:1cully sponsors ull pl;~ycd a
part m glllding her to" here she is todn). Dr. Jcllrey Duncan fostered her" nuns sk1lls: Dr. Jun
Todd became a mentor :md friend whusc: ad\ icc and support has been \el) help lui on her c.~reer
path: nnd Dr. Ken Rus10101k has alsn been of great asststance. c:nhanemg Wrubel's research
kno"' ledge and skills.

s~ott Ebholz gmduatcd I rom Ea'tl'rn \!1chig.m m 2000 wnh nn undergraduate degree an
organ performance and in 2002 "ith hi~ \I.A. in organ p..•rformance. lie i~ currently
pur~uing a doctor of music de~ree in organ pertllrmance .md literature at Indiana
Uni,eNt). where he is abo scr~ mg a.' .m w.soci.ue 1n~tructor in church mu~ic and piano.

While the rcst:arch Elshol1 presented at thL' Symposium did nut lulhll the orig1nal
purpose he hud 1n mind. he learned hu\\ to acc:c'h important rnu~icological document:..
critically anal}le the \Hlfk of othe~ and ellccti,ely ex pre'~ hi\ 0" n conclusions
through writing and speakmg ! hhol1 '">''of the Symposium, "The ahlilitie:. I acquired
I rom my research as~txiated with Ill} Sympus1um protect ha1e enahled me to continue
in Ill) \\Ork as an mformcd mu,ician .utd ha1e equipped me with the skills necessary to
~uccL'Cd in one of the OlO!>I compct11i1 c academic cn1 ironment~ tor mu~ici;m, in the country.

Elizabeth Steigerwald
198'i P')Chnlogy
Prole,sor Ken Ru~in~;tk
Conditioned \H:r... hc Re.,pon~c~ to Caffeine

Eli1abct'l Stcigcrnald graduated lrorn Eastern ~11chignn in 1985 with a degree in
h10log) and ps)·chology. rollowing the completion of her Ph.D. program at Wa)nc
State l nt\'Cfl>ll). Stc1gernuld's postdoctorttl work \\$at the Uni\crsit} of llma
'lcdical School where she cxttmined the effects of moderate alcuhol expo~un: on
teaming and memor). She then worked .u the Ohw St.lle Um,c:rsity College of
Veterinary Medicine to dc\Ciop an ;mimal rmxlel of the: t\IDS dementia complex.
Steiger" aid is currently working at Pliter as .1 dinil·al communication scientist/medical
\\Otcr and occas1onall) teaches part-time lor 1·\ll ·~ Depurtmt.:nt of P~ycholugy.
1

Stcigcrn·ald. the most gratif)ing expcnencc of the Undcrgradualt.: S) mposium
tak1ng .1 1'\!st:arch project from it' inception through th~· S} mpo~IUrn and then to a
prolcssional journal publication.
f-or

\\3~

OIU\\ <~sctm Adctayo
10 ) Ct emi'tl) (\\ith Jacinda-\! tric List)
Profc"or Elil.'llxth Butch
Re~ulation of Cellular Communication (SiJ!mtlinJ:I

Pathna) thrnu~h Specific Protein lnlcruclion\
2001 Chcmi'tl) (v.ith Ren Collman)

Profc,-.or Eluabcth Butch
Stud) of Protein Kina\e Pathna)\ in
\lammalian S).,tems
2002 Chcr s )
Profcs'or Elitabcth Butch and Don I lick., (I)~A
Solt\liarc. Inc.)
Computational F.stimate\ ofTcmpcraturl'
Dept.>ndence in D~A Duplex Formation
Oluwnscun Adet.tyo sradu.ttc from Fastem \hchigan Uni\ Cr.ill) 10 2002 "llh II lllolJOr In
computer ~ctenc.:e and .1 double nunor in biochemist!) and mathemallcs. 5he ts nov. 111 her
tlurd ) e.tr of medu:,tl sc.:hool ut the Univer.;lly of Chtcago. Currently asstgned to a surgeI)
rotation, she 1s approachmg her hfclong goal ''ith her usual vigor and enthusiasm.
I· rom :\1geria, Adetayo came to the United States in search of an education: 1111 cducatiun .11 .1
umvcr;Hy that encouraged n.:,car,·h .lithe undergraduate level She found that here at E\1U.
She sa>'· "l .1111 mdcbted tn my mentor [Dr. Butch]. Even" rth the challenges I Lu:ed ,ts an
mtcmauon.tl student. she encouraged and nurtured my spint ofpersever.mce She behe\ed m
me and rem forced my detenmnauon so I could be" here I am 10day."

- - E\ent ho\\Cil~e \pon\or~ for S)mpo~ium XX\'-$3,000 and abo' e

American f.lectnc Po'' er
American Electric Po,,er, Indiana Michigan Po,,cr
Come rica
OrE I:nergy
D} kema Go~'etl
eCollege
Elwood and June Kureth and l'oby's ln~trument Shop Scott C. Kurcth
LML Foundation
EML Student Go\emmcnt
Key Bank
Ned's Bookstore
Pfizer Global Research and Development
Centrall\crvou~

S)stem, Dc\l!lopm.:nt OpcrJta,ns, l·nnrunmcnt Atlinr..
Pli1cr Inc, Public ·\tla1r.., ~orld1\1dc lk•elopm,·nt Qualll} A~'urancc
World\\ Ide Rcgul.thll) \lfa1rs and Quality A~sumnc.:
5alltc Mac

Gnh·crsil)

Lindsa} \1cLennan
'8 C '}mputc:r Sdcncc
Prole,,o Suo, il SachdC\
Demonl>tration or Computer Graphk'
Application and U!>er Interface
Q

Honor~

Program and Dam1lcrChryslcr Corporation Foundation

--Speaker Eu~t.>Jience Spomors for~~ mposium XXV-$1,000 and abo\e
Bank of Ann Arbor

Dale lle)dlauiT
Goss Family ofCompanie~:
Go~ LLC.

Lmdsay \ofcl.ennan graduated from [':astern \ftchigan in 2000 \\ith a degree m ,·omputer
cum laude. lie 1s cum:ntl> "orkmg at the UnweNty of \11ch1gan n~ a Web
de, eloper tn marketmg commumcauons. lie has dC\'elopcd Web sll~-s and Web apphClltlon~
for the U of M. mdudmg its awanl·wmnmg unt\'CNIIY homcpa~_te.
sc1er~~:e. ~umma

McLennan remember,; betng very excited to lind out President Bill Chnton would be ~peakmg
at h1s commencement ceremony. He renhzcd, howe\'er, he v.ould not be able to attend the
ceremony due to a prtor out·ol-town engagement. Then an tntere~ung opportumty arose when
he was mlormcd the adn11111stration requested strt:ammg v1dco of the event. \1cl ennan, then
department':-. de lncto ~treammg rncdta sp~'Cialtst, v.as asked to set up a vrdeo ser\cr tor the
purpose ot the event. lie \\as honored to play a part in the ceremony and aho be .tblc to v..Hch
the lustonc e•ent.
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Department of Btolog)
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Dh ts~on ol Student Aff~tirs
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Eaton Corporation
Grace & Wild, Inc.
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Har d S~.:hunrnc:lpfenncg
In me on f John Hubh.m.l and m
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Departmcnl \lu' :
Integrated oc. . ign C)]JI ·imh
JAC Products, lnl
John Darr ~l echanical, Inc.
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All;n :md Bat·on Longman
Don and :\ancic LoppnO\\
,\melia Chan
Ellene ('-I inti) Tratras Cant is
B:trb Weiss
Enterprise Rent·a·Car
Bette Warren
Graduate Studies and Re~carch
Rob and Mclooy :'\ed)
lnstilUh! for Gcospatial Rcsc:~rd1
Boone .tnd Darr. Inc.
anJ Education
Jill Hunsberger
Carl and Gtnn) OJ.tla
D.m Bcm.trd
Judy Tatum
Dcnni~ Bcagc:n
Karen GabT)"
D<!partment of ,\frkan ,\mcric.tn S dtcs King'., Kc)board House
Dep:1nmcm of An
l nda Pntchard
Department of Cherni'lr)
\.1.-\SCO Col'pl.lr~ 1 n
l>cpartmem of Communication
\.tctl fc Geol'\!~ '-1 Conu ...
and Tlle.ttrc ,\rh
\.tordl and Carol) n B oom~
Depart tnl'nt of Computer S.-tcncc
Pear Spcrltng, Eggan and Dantels. P C.
Department of Economtc~
!{honda Kinney Long\\orth
Department of Enghsh l..tngu.tge
Ritl Abcnt
and Litl'raturc
Robert Holkchocr
Department of l·orci~nl.unguages
Sa1m Joseph Mercy l lcalth System,
.tnd Bilingu.tl Studie~
Department of Pathology
Department of G..:oiO!') and Geography
Sail) \ 1cCmckcn
Department of ll i\tory and Philosoph)'
Thomas Gwaltney
Department of M u~ic and Dane<!
Thomson Learning
Department of Physics .111d Astronomy
Tom Stc\tCk
Department of l'olitical Scil·ncc
\\.end; K1\ 1
Department nl llublic Safety
William Miller
D~partmcm of Sociolo~y. •\mhropolog)
Women " Studies
and Criminolof.'!)
Xero)(
Don .tnd Gene Bcnnton
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